Report on PiE Week, 2018
Introduction
PiE was established on 12th July, 2004. This year, to mark the 14th
anniversary of the founding of PiE, the PiE week was celebrated from 9th 13th of July. The week was organized to celebrate the continuous journey
that PiE had experienced starting from its very first day. Throughout the
whole week various activities were organized.
All trainees, volunteers and students equally participated to make
the whole week a grand success. A short program was also organized on
12th July by the teachers and the volunteers. It made the children feel
special and they were motivated. Father Bobby Joseph SJ. graced the
occasion with his presence.
Objectives
⚫

To celebrate the 14th anniversary of PiE

⚫

To make the students feel special on the birthday of PiE

⚫

To strengthen the bond between trainees and volunteers

Activities
i. Pictorial Presentation:
A flex was hung in front of the administrative building throughout the
week. It consisted of explanatory chart papers related to PiE and even
pictures which had captured various memories of PiE. Achievements of PiE
were also stated and listed in the flex. The flex let the whole college know
about the anniversary of PiE and its achievements throughout the 14 years.

ii. Documentary Screening:
The very first documentary of PiE was released in 2018. Its first screening
was done in the assembly of plus two students on 9th of July. The video
screening had a huge impact as proper and genuine information about PiE
was imparted to the students.
iii.

PiE day:
PiE day was celebrated by presenting a short program to the students.

As it was the birthday of PiE, the students were also given chocolates
wrapped in birthday notes towards the end. The program was prepared by
the volunteers and trainees. Vice Principal Father Bobby Joseph, S.J. and
PiE coordinator Mr. Mohan Banjade also spoke a few sweet words to
further sweeten the occasion.
Few Glimpses

Vice Principal Father Bobby Joseph SJ. addressing the children

Volunteers Facilitating the students

PiE Coordinator saying a few words

A short glimpse of chocolate distribution
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